
RYAN IS BEST GIVER

CONTRIBUTED $450,000 TO CAM
PAIQN IN 1904.

Perkins 8ays Story of $3,000,000 Gift
to Aid Roosevelt It False and

Asks That Penrose Prove It.

Washington, Oct, 23. Thomas Fop
tuno Ryan, tho multl-milllonuir- e Dem-
ocrat, who wns a wltnesB, on Monday,
bcforo tho campaign fund investi-
gating committee, loomed up na tho
biggest campaign contributor tuut has
como bcforo that Inquisitorial body

Mr Hyan gave $450,000 to tho cam-
paign fund for Judg" Pnrknr In 19U4,
or nearly twlco tho Harrlman lund of
5210,000, which tho committeo hit
probed.

Then Mr Ryan trailed along with
"minor" contributions to congression-
al campaigns ho could not romumber
tho atpounts down to tho Domocratlo

fight of 1912, when ho
contributed between J70.000 and $80,-00- 0

to Governor Harmon and over
$30,000 to Mr. Underwood, nnd would
havo given to tho campaign nr Gov-
ernor Wilson and Mr Clark, but was
not approached by the managers for
these two candidates.

Georgo W. Perkins was n belliger-
ent witness nnd twlco had to be
called to order by tho committee, tho
members of which objected to lila
manner of lecturing thorn. Bitterly

of tho chargo mado In tho son-at-

by Senator Pcnroso, and later
repeated by Charles Hllles, that
two or three millions had been spent
in tho Roosevelt cam-
paign nnd that this had come from
tho harvester and steel trusts and
had been underwritten by him, ho ex-
claimed, angrily:

"Among tho long list of unmitigated
lies throughout this campaign that
statement about tho C3.000.000 fund
perhaps ought to bo piaccd at tho top,
because It was tho la-g-

"I was In hopes that Senator e

would bo here. Ho made that
statement on tho ilocr of the sonnto
and he o ht to bo required to provo
it; or, like a gentleman, ho oucht to
take it back. There la not a scintilla
of truth In It from A to Z."

SPARKS FROM
THE WIRE I

Hobart Tasmania, Oct, 19. Twenty-t-

wo miners were missing Thursday
at the North Mount Lyell mine, fol-
lowing the disastrous flro which bo-ga- n

Saturday Thero Is little chance
that any of tho missing aro alive.

Havana. Cuba, Oct. 19. Francisco
Mayes, who had chargo of tho vaults
of the National Bank of Cuba, was
arrested by order of Judge Plnero In
comu-ctlc-n with th Investigation of
tho disappearance of a packago con-
taining $200,000. This packago was
nupposed to havo been sent Septem-
ber 27 by registered mall to tho Na-
tional Park bank of Now York.

Kansas City, Mo., Oct. 19. Al G.
Hatch whoso cafo here has boon
headquarters for; actors and their
friends for a quarter of a century, was
shot rnd seriously wounded horo by
three highwaymen, who attomptod to
bold htm up near his homo in Lin-woo- d

boulevard.
Newark. N J., Oct. 19, Allison II.

MacFarlund was acquitted nt his sec-on- d

trail on tho chargo that ho mur-
dered his wife. MacFarland wns
charged with having caused her death
by placing poison whoro she would
bo likely to take It In mlstako for a
simple remedy On the first trial ho
waB found guilty and condemned to
be electrocuted The higher court on
review ordered a retrial.

Spczla Italy. Oct. 21. Gugllolmo
Marconi, the wireless telegraph In-

ventor, whoso right oyo was romoved
last Thursday. Iibb developed alarm-
ing Bymtoms. He passed a sleepless
Might, hts tompcraturo 13 high, and ho
la suffering tho greatest pain. Pro-feBB-

Rayardl, tho Turin specialist
who assisted at tho operation of

tho right eye, was summoned
In haBto and is now attending Marconi.
Notwithstanding n reassuring bulle-
tin, it is feared the complications aro
threatlng tho other eye.

Sault Sto Mario, Mich.. Oct. 23
Dr. Alfred Lemon. Frank Oster ardJoseph Hobbs, all of this city, arrived
hore Monday In an exhausted condi-
tion after a three-day-s' battlo In a
launch with stormB on Lnk6 superior

Chicago. Oct. 19 Billy Hugh, tho
game Gary newsboy who sacrificed
his crippled leg that MIbs Ethel
StulUi of Tolloston, Ind., might bo
cured of burnB received from injunoa
iu u luotoroyolo accident, died hero
Friday Tho nowsboy died of pneumo-
nia contracted whilo Bitting at an
open wludow a few dayB ago.

Bcnlcla. Cal., Oct. 22. Approximate- -
ly 11.000,000 is tho tentntlvo estimate
of loss made Sunday by Col, O. H. L.

4
Ruggles, commanding ofllcer of tho
uenicia arsenal, tho main storehouso
of which waB burned down.

Slain Whales Menace Navigation.
Seattle Wash., Oct. 22. Capt. Louis

Knaliisch of the schooner Bonder,
which arrived from Bethel. Alaska!
Sunday, said carcasses of 300 whales
ndrlft In Boring sea and Akutan har-
bor were a menace to navigation.

One Dead, Two Hurt In Auto Crash.
Kankakee, III., Oct. 22. Ouo person

was killed and two others Injured
when an automobllo turned turtlo
while running thirty mllea an hour
near hore Frday. Tho dead man is
Peter Nelson of Bradloy, 111.

In Memory of Dead In China.
Canton, Chlpa, Oct. 21. At tho

of Dr Sun Vat Sen a momnrini
servlco was held Friday for tho per- -

'

sons who died hero In 1S94 In tho firstattempt at a revolution. It was di- - '

recica uy Doctor Sun.

Held as Would-B- e Slayer,
Chicago, Oct. 21.I.ouIb C Tlmra

wats held to tbq graijd Jury In bond
of $10,000 by Municipal Judge Hop.
kin hero Friday, charged with at-
tempting to murder bis wife, Florence
71mm.

O

PROPOSED CONSTITUTIONAL
AMENDMENT NO, ONE.

Tha following piopoaed amendment to
Hi constitution of the dime uf Nebnmka,
as lieioln, titer set forth In full, l

to tho electors of the tin to of
to be voted upon ut thu Keimrul

election to bo held Tuesday, November
6th. A. D. 1912.
"AN ACT for t Joint rosnlutlon propos

lug amendment to Section 1 and sec
tion 10 Aiuclo 3 of the Constitution of
the Statu of Nebraska, and supplement
lug Article entitled 'Amendments.'

Be It Itesjivcd and Huucled by the Legla-lutui- e

of the tUule of Nebrusku:
Section 1. Thm at the iteheiul election

fot Hiate und legislative otlicers to br
held on tho Tuesday succeeding the llrBt
Monday In Noveiiioor, 1VW, tho follow inn
provlHionn be piopoaed und auinulUed u
amendment to tjecllun 1 und oeclloil lu
of Article 3 of the Constitution of thr
UUite of Nebraska:

Section 2. That Section 1 of Article I
of the Conntltuilon uf the Suite uf

Is liertby amended to read us fol- -

lOUfi.
Section 1. The legislative authority ol

the stHtn shall be vested In u leslauiture
coiisIhiIiik of it Semite and house ol

but tho people reserve lu
'.heiin&lvuH power to propose laws, and
amendments to the constitution, and to
enuct or reject the n.nnu ut the pa. Is In-

dependent of the leKlxlature, und ulso re-
serve power ut their own option to up
prove or reject at the polls iiuy uct, Item

or part of any act passed by the
leKlxlature.

Section 1A. The first power reserved
by the people Is the Initiative. Tun pel
cent of the lecal voters or the slate, so
distributed us to Include live per cent ot
me iukui voiuis in eucn or iwu-min- n oi
the counties of the state, may prupot
any meusuro by petition, which shut
con to I ii me full text ol the nieiuiure
proposed. Provided, that propone-- Con-
stitutional Amendments shall tewulre a
petition of fifteen per oeul of tho legal
voteis of the State distributed ui abuvi
piovlded. Initiative petitions (except foi
muulLlpal mid wholly local It'giHuUl.iiii
shall bo tiled with the Seeietury of dlati
and be by him submitted to tho voters ut
the Mrst regular nuilu huld noi
lee than four months uftur such llllnu
The same me.mure. cither In form or ii
essential subRtiinco, shall not be sub
mined to the people by Initiative petition
(either alllrmatlvely or
oftener than once In three years. If con-
flicting muisures submitted to the peoplt
nt the same election shall bo approved
the one receiving the highest number ol
affirmative votes shall thereby beconn
lnw us to all conflicting provisions. The
Conitltutlnnal llmltntlons uh to scope and
subject mutter of statutes enueled by thi
legislature shrill apply to those enacted
by the Initiative.

Section IB. The second power reserved
Is the referendum. It may be ordered b
n petition of ten per cent of the legal
vot.n. of the stu distributed us re-
quired for Initiative petitions. Hcferen.
dum petitions against measures pnswed
by the legislature shall be llled with tin
Seuiebtiy of KtatC Within ninety dav
ufter the legislature enacting the sumi
ndlournn sine rile or for a period longei
than ninety days; and elections thoreon
snail bu had ut the firm regular state
election held not less thun thirty day
after such Ming.

Section 1C. Th" referendum may be
ordered upon any act except nets muklny
appropriations for the expenses of tin
state government, und statu Instltutionf
existing at the time such uct Is passed
When the referendum Is ordered upon an
net or any part thereof It shall suspend
Its operation until the same Is approved
by the voters: provided, that emerguncj
ants, or nctH for the Immediate presurva
tlon of the public pence, health, or B.ifctj
shall continue In effect until rejected b
tho voters or repealed b" the legislature
Piling of a referendum petition ugulusi
one or more Items, sections, or parts ol
an act shall not delav tho remainder ot
the measure from becoming operative.

6ectlon 1D, Nothing In this section
shall be construed to deprive any mem-
ber nf the lfiflHtiittir nf 111 rtiht In In.
trodure any measure. The whole numboi
or vnics cost for governor at the Tegului
election last preceding the filing of unj
Initiative or referendum petition shall bi
the basis on which tho numbor of legu.
voters required to sign such petition shah
be computed. The veto power of thn gov
ernor shall not extend to measures Inltl
Bled by or referred to the people. AH
such measures shnll become the law or a
Cart of the constitution when approve-- !

majority of the votes cast thereon
firovlded, the votes cant In favor nf snld

measure or part of said Constl
tutlnn shall constitute thirty-liv- e pei
cent (!) of the total vote cast at said
election, nnd not" otherwise, and "shnll
tnUe effect upon pioclumatlon by the
governor, which snnll bo made within
ten days of the completion of the official
cnnviiss. The vote upon initiative nnil
referendum measures shnll bo returned
and canvassed In the same manner as b
prescribed In the cibo of presidential
electors. The method of submitting und
adopting amendments to tho constitution
provided by thla ivctlon shall be supple
mentnry to the method prescribed In tin
article of this Constitution, entitled
Amendments.' and tho latter shall In no

case bo construed tn connlrt lieiewlth
This amendment shall be
but legislation may bo enacted cspecliilh
to facilitate Its operntlon. In sulimlttlnMpetitions nnd orders for the Initiative uipl
the referendum, the Secretary of fltati
and all other office) s shnll be culiled l
this amendment nnd the general laws
until additional legislation shnll be espe
dally provided theiefor; nil proposition
submitted In pursunnce hereof shall bt
submitted tn n manner und
without any Indication or suggestion on
the ballot that they have beon approved
or endorsod by any political party or organlzutlon. and provided further ttuu
only tho title of measures shall bo printed
on the ballot, nnd when two or more
measures have the same title they shal
be numbered coiihecutlvely In the ordet
of filing with the Secretary of State nndIncluding the name of the nrst petitioner

Section 3. That Section 10, of Article S
nf the Constitution of the suite of

be umended to read as follows:
Section 10. Tho stylo of all bills shall

be "Be It enacted bv the people of tin
State of Nebraska," nnd no law shall
be enacted except b" bill. No bill shnl
be passed by the legislature unless b
assent of a majority of all the membert-electe-

to earn house of the legislature
and the question upon final piiBsugo shall
be taken Immediately upon its last road
line and the yeas and nays shall be en
tered upon the Journal.

Section 4. That ut snld eloctlon on theTuesday succeeding the first Monday li
November. 11U2, on the ballot of each
elector votlne 1im-h- I thro shall be
printed or written the words: "For pro-puor- d

amendment tc the constitution re-
serving to the people tho right of directlegislation through the Initiative and rer
erendum," and "Against proposed amend-
ment to the uunelltutlon rcnorvlng to tinpeople the right of direct legislation
through the Initiative nnd referendum.'
And If s majority of nil voters at said
election shall be In favor of such amendment the same shall be deemed to 1

Bdnpted. The returns of euid olectloiupon the adaption of this amendmentshnll I" made to the state canvusstne
board Rnd said board shall canvass the
vole upon the amendment herein In tinsame manner as Is prescribed In tho case
of preHiuentlrtl electors. If & majority olthe votes cast at tho election be In favor
of tne proposed amendment tne governor
within ten days after the result Is ascer-tained, shnll make proclamation declar-ing the amendment to be part of the con-
stitution of the state, and when so declared the nmendment herein proposed
shall be tn force nnd

Aoproved March 24. 1911
I, Addison Walt. Secretary of State, ofthe State of Nebraska do hereby certlf)that the foregoing propped umendmenito the Constitution of the State of Ne-

braska Is n true and correct copy of theoriginal enrolled and engrossed bill, as
fassed hv the Thirty-secon- d session of

of the State of Nebraskaas appears from snld original hill on nit
In this ofllce, nnd that said proposed
amendment Is submitted to the qualified
voters of the slate of Nebraska for theliadoption or relectlon nt the general elec
tlori to be held on Tuesday, the 6th ilai
of November A. O, 1912,

In Testimony Whereof t h&ve hereunt
set my hand nnd atllxed the Orent Seal
of tne Slate nf Nebraska. Done at Lin-
coln, this 10th dav of Mnv. In the venr ol
our T nrd One Thousand Nine Hundred
and Twelve, and of the Independence of
the United States the One Hundred and
Thlrty-slxt- h und of thin Plate the Forty
sixth. ADniSON WMT

I Seal Secretary of Slate.

PROPOSED CONSTITUTIONAL
AMENDMENT NO. TWO.

The following proposed amendment to
the ronxtltutlon of the State of Nebraska
as hereinafter set forth In full. Is noli
mltted tn the electors of the State of Ne
brnska. to be voted upon at the genera1
election to be held Tuesduy. Novemhei
Cth. A. D 1912

"A JOINT HRPOLUTION on pmposlne
an amendment to Section 4 of Artlch
3 of the Constitution of the State nl
Nebraska.

Be It Itesnlved und ICimctrd by the Leg!
U tu re if (he State nf Nelirnla
R. ..!,, 1 T,, ,, tn(. tfFnr eJectloi

for state and legislative officers to be he

on the 'luosn.ir tonowing tne nrst ion-di- y

In Notemher, 1912. the folio .n.rf be
Kubmlttrd as an to Section 4

of Article 3 of the constitution of the
State of Nebraska

Cam A t. . , Ammt Ainflllnn A MnMWlwtv. . li, lilt; ii' -- i uivkiivu w ......- - .
beis of the legislature held after the'.
.1'iupiioii or tins amenumeni members oi
mo. Senate nnd louse of Itcpieseittatlves,
ihall he elected for the term of two yearn.
Uotli senators and representatives shall
each receive pay at the rute of six hun
ilred dollari) for each regular session of
tho Legislature, durlne their term, and
ten cents for cvory mile they shnll travel
in going to and returning from the place
of meeting of the legislature, on the tpost
usual route. That neither members of
the legislature nor employes shall re-
ceive any pay or perquisites other than
their salary nnd Mileage. Uach session,
"xcept speclnl scmilon, shall not bo less
than sixty davs. After the expiration of
twenty days of the session, no bills nor
lolnt resolutions nf the nature of bills
"hull be Introduced less the governor
hull by special message call tho attent-

ion of the legislature to the necessity of
passing a law on the sub'ept-matt- er em-irac-

In the message, and tho Introduc-
tion of bills shall be restricted thereto.

I'rovlded. that the general appropria-
tion bill- - may be Introduced up to and
including the fortieth day;

Sec. 2. That nt s.ild election on the
Tuesday succeeding the first Monday In
November, 1912. on the ballot of each
lector voting thereat there shnll be

printed or written the words: "For pro-
posed nmendment to the conxtltntlon fix-
ing the term of onice and salary for
members of the legislature." and
"Against proposed amendment to the
onstltutlon fixing the term of office nnd

'alary for members of the leglsl iture."
nd if n majority of all tho voteis at the

Mlrf election shall be In favor of such
intendment the same shall be deemed to
e adopted. The returns of said election

ipon tho adoption of this nmendment
mil ne made to the State Canvassing

flnnrd nnd thnt ftnnrri hnll rmivncR the
nte upon the amendment herein In thenrne manner ns Is prescribed In the case
'f presidential electors. If n majority nf
he votes cast nt the election be In favor
f the propnsdl amendment the governor.
fthln ten days nfter the result Is nscer-nlne- d.

shnll make proclamation declar-n- c
the nmendment to be part of the

'onstltutlnn of the stnte. nnd when so
leclnred the same shnll be In force.

Approved April 10 1111 "
I, Addison Wnlt. Secretary of Stnte. of

the Slate of Nehrnskn do herebv crtlfvhat the foregoing proposed amendment
tn the Constitution of the Stnte of

Is n Into and correct copy nf the
TlcJnnl enrolled and encrnsied Mil na
mssed bv thn Thlrtv-secnn- d session of
he Legislature nf the State of Nebraska
is nnpe-i- r from said nrlirlnnl bill on file
In this olTlce. nnd thnt snld proposed
imendment Is submitted to the qualified

of the stale nf Netiruski for their
doptlnn or retortion nt thn general eleo-lo- n

tn he held on Tuesday, tho 5th day
if November. A. D. 1912.

In Testimony Whereof. I have hereunto
set mv hand nnd ntfled the Orent Seal
if the Stnte of NehrnsVn. Done nt Lin-"o)-

this 2nth div of Mnv. In tho venr of
nr Tnrd One Thousand Nine Hundred

md Tivelvp and of the Independence Of
''" t'nlled Stntes the One Hundred and

Thirty-sixt- h and of this State the Fnrty-Ixt- h.

Anntcnv wmt,
fScal Secretnrv of State.

'PflCPOSSD CONSTITUTIONAL
AMENDMENT NO. THREE.

The following proposed amendment to
the constitution of tho Stnte of Nebraska
is hereinafter set forth in full, Is sub-
letted to the electors of the State of Ne-
braska, to be voted upon at tho general
lection to be held Tuesday, November
th, A. D. 1912.
A JOINT HESOLUTION to amend Sec-
tion nineteen (19) of Article five (B) of
tho Constitution of tho Suite of Nebras-
ka creating a Board of Commissioners
of State Institutions.

Ho It linucted by tho Legislature of theStnte or Nebraska:
Section 1. That Section nineteen '19).

)f Artlclo five (5) of the Constitution of
he State of Nebraska, bu umended to
ead us follOT.-s-:

Section 19. The dovornor shall, prior
.o the adjournment of the thlrty-thli- d

lesston of tho legislature, nominate and.
vlth the consent of two-thir- of the
numbers or tho Senate in Executive Ses-lo- n.

uppolnt three electors of the state,
not more than two of whom shnll belong
o the samo political party and no two
if whom shall reside at the time of theirinpolntment In the same congressional
llBtrlct. an members of a board to be
mown ns n "Hoard of Commissioners of
tute Institutions." Said members shall

nold office ns designated by the Oovernor
'or two, four and six years respectively,
subsequent appointments shall bo made
is provided and,'1 except to 1111 vacan-
cies, shall be for a period of six years,
l'he Hoard shall at nil times bo subject
o tho nbovo restrictions nnd limitations.
The Uonrd of Commissioners shall have
ull power to manage, control and gov-r- n.

subject only to such limitations as
tliall he established by law, the State
lolrtlers' Home. IIoxplMls for the Insane,
institute for the Deaf, Institute for the
Hllncl, Industrial Schools, Institute for
Feeble Minded Children. Nebraaka Indm-rla- l

Home. Orthopedic Hospital, the
'tatc Penitentiary and all charitable, re-
formatory and penal Institutions that
hnll bo by law established und main-mine- d

by tho stnte of Nebraska. Thoy
ihall each give bonds, receive compensa-Mo- n

for servlco, perform ull duties and
on plv with all regulations that shall be

tabllshcd by law. The powers pos-eas-

by the Oovernor nnd Hoard of
I'ubllo Lands nnd Buildings with refer-nc- o

to the management and control of
he Institutions herein named shnll. on
Inly 1. 1913, cease to exist In the Gov-
ernor nnd the Board of Public Lands andHulldlngs nnd shnll become vested In a
Hoard of Commissioners of State Institu-
tions, and the said no.ird le on July I. 1913,
ind without further process of law, au- -
hnrlzed nnd directed to assume and

all the pnwora heretofore vested
n or exercised bv the Oovernor or Board
f Public tjinds nnd Buildings with ref-ren-

to the Institutions of the state
tamed heroin, but nothing herein- -

oon-'aln-

shall limit the general supervisory
r examining powers vested In the Oover-m- r

by the laws or constitution of the
tate. or such ns nro vested bv him In

tinv committee appointed by him.
Oectlcn 2. Thnt nt the general election,

n November. 1912 there shnll ho submit-
ted to the electors of the state for theiripprovnl or rejection the foieoliig d

amendments to the constitution In
'he following form: On the ballot nf each
lector voting for or ngnlnst said pto-nos-

nmendment shnll be printed or
written "For proposed nmendment to the
"onRtltutlon crentltiK h rto.ir.l of com-
missioners of Stale Institutions" andAguiiiHi ,lil proposed amendw-n- t to
the constitution creating a Board of
Commissioners of State Institutions."

Section 3. If such nmendment to Sec-
tion nineteen (19) of Article hve (5) of
tho Constitution or the State of Nebraska
hall be improved by n majority of all
lectors voting nt such eleeilon said

imendment shall constitute Section nine-
teen (19) of Artlclo Hve (5) of the

nf the suite of Nobrasko.
Approved April 10. 1911."
I, Addison Walt. Secretary of State, of

the State of Nebraska do hereby certify
hat the foregoing prop-mo- nmendment

to the Constitution of the State of
Is it tiue and correct copy of thorlglnal enrolled and engrossed bill, as

passed by the Thirty-secon- d session of
the Legislature of the State of Nebraska
is arneurs from snld orMnnl bill on tile
n this ofllce, and that said proposed
imendment Is submitted to the qualified
voters of the stnte of Nebraska for theiridoptlon or relectlon nt the general elec-
tion to be held on Tuesday, the Gth day
if November. A. D. 1912.

In Testimony Whereof. 1 have hereunto
et my hand nnd nlllxed the Great Seal

if the State of Nebraska. Done nt Lin-
coln, this 20th dav nf Mnv n the year of
mr Lord. One Thousand Nine Hundred
ind Twelve, and or thn Independence of
he United States the One Hundred and

I'hlrty-slxth.an- d of this stnte the Forty-Ixt- h
AnnpJON WMT.(Seal Secretary of State.

PROPOSED CONSTITUTIONAL
AMENDMENT NO, FOUR.

The following proposed amendment to
he constitution of the State of Nebraska,
is hereinafter set forth In full. Is sub-
letted to the electors of the State of o,

to be voted upon at the general
lection to be held Tuesduy, November
th. A. D. 1912.
A JOINT UKSOLUTION to propose
amendments to Section live (5) of
Article six (6) and Section thirteen (1J)
of Article sixteen Hi!) of the constitu-
tion of the slate of Nebraska us foundIn the Compiled Statutes of Nebraska
for I9U9 irec(lon thirteen (13) of
Article elghtem (18) of Cobbey h

Statutes for 1909) relating to
time of electing Judges of the supreme
court fixing the time of the uenerul
election und providing for holding over
of Incumbent until their successors
are elected and n'mUtled

Me It Uenolved and Unacted by the Legls-Inlin- e
uf the Mate nf Nebraska:

Section 1. Thai Section hive (6) of
article Six til) of the Constitution of the

-- lute of Nubrukku be amended lo read us
follows'

Section 5. That ut the general election
to be held In the Stale of Nebraska In

tne year me, ana eacn.slx 7ears there-
after, there shall bo elected three (3)
Judges of the Supreme Court, who shall
hold their office tor the period nf six (6)years: that at the general election to be
held In the Suite of Nebraska In the year
1918. und each six years thereafter there
hull be elected three (3) Judires of the

Supreme Court, who shall hold their ofnee
for the period of six years; and at thegeneral election to be held In the State
of Nebraska In the year 1920 and each

Ix (6) years thereafter there shall be
elected a chief Justice of the Supreme
Court, who shall hold his olllco for theperiod of six (6) years. Provided, Thai
the member of the Supreme Court whose
term of otMce expires In January, 1914,
shall be chief Justice of the Supreme
Court during that time until the expira-
tion of his tern) of olllco.

Soctlon 2. Tnnt Section Thirteen (13
of Article Sixteen (10) of tho constitution
of the State of Nebraska as found In the
Complied Statutes of Nebraska for 1909
(f-ctl- on thirteen (13) of Article eighteen
(IS) of Cobbey's Annotated Statutes fot
I9i9) bo amended to read as follows:

Section 13. The general election of this
state shall be held on tho Tuesday suc-
ceeding tho first Monday In Novembei
In tho year 1914 nnd every two yean
thereafter, AH state, district, county
precinct and townshlti officers, bv tin
constitution or laws made elective by thr
people, except school district olllccrs, nnd
municipal olllccrs In cities, villages andtowns, shall bo elected at n general elec-
tion to be held ns aforesaid. Judges ol
tho supremo, dla rlct nnd county courts
all elective count and precinct olllccrs,
nnd all other elective olllccrs, the time
for tho election o.' whom Is not herein
otherwise provided for, nnd which are
not Included In the above exception
shall bo elected on tho Tuesday succeed-
ing the first Monday In November, 1913
and thereafter at the general olectlon
next preceding the time of tho termina-
tion for their respective torms of office
Provided, That no office shnll be vacated
theroby. but tho Incumbent thereof shnl
hold over until his successor la dulj
elected nnd qualified.

Section 3. The form of ballot on the
amendments proposed herein shall be n
follows: "For proposed amendments tr
the constitution providing for genera1
election once In two years ' and "Against
proposed amendments to the constitutioi
providing for general election once It
two years."

Approved April 7. 1911."
I, Addison Wnlt, Secretary of State, ol

the State of Nebraska do hereby certify
that the foregoing proposed nmendmeni
(o the Constitution of the State of Ne-
braska is a true and correct copy of thi
original enrolled and engrossed bill, n
passed by tho Thirty-secon- d session oi
the Legislature of tho Stato of Nebraska
as appears from said original bill on fib
In tills office, and that said propose,
nmendmrnt Is submitted to the qualified
voters of the state of Nebraska for thel
Adoption or rejection nt the general elec
tlon to be held on Tuesday, the 6th da
of November. A. D. 1912.

In Testimony Whereof. I have hereunt
set my hnnd nnd nrllxed the Great Sea
of tho State of Nebraska. Done at Lin
coin, this 20th dav of May, In tho year o
our t ord One Thousand Nine Hundre.
end Twelve, nnd of tho Independence o
the United Stntes the One Hundred am
Thlrty-slxt- h and of this Stnte the Forty
sixth. ADDISON WAIT.

Seal Secretary of State.

PROPOSED CONSTITUTIONAL
AMENDMENT NO. FIVE.

Tho following proposed amendment ti
the constitution of the Slate of Nebraska
as hereinafter set forth In full, Is sub
mltted to tho electors of the Slate of Ne
braska. to be voted upon at the genera
election to tie held Tuesday, Novembe
Sth, A. D. 1912.
"AN ACT for a Joint Resolution to pro

poso un amendment to the cunstltuiloi
of tho Stule of Nebraska.

Be It llesoived und fchiucied by the Legls
lature of tho Stule of Nebraska:
Section 1. Thul ut the general electlo

for stule and legislative otllcers to b
held In the State of Nebraska on the

succeeding the tlist Monday 1

November. 1912. the following piovlslo
bo proposed and submitted to tho electoi
of the State of Nebraska:

Sec. 2. Any city having a. popul..
tlon of moro than flvo thousand (o.Oui
Inhabitants may frame u charter for ll
own government, consistent with an
nubjoct to tho constitution and laws u
this state, by causing u convention o
fifteen freeholders, who shall have bee
for at least five yeuis quulltlcd clectui
thereof, to be elected by the quulllle
voters of said city at any general or spi
clal election, whose duty it shull 1

within four months after such electloi
to preparo and propose a charter for sue
city, which charter, when completed, wit
a prefatory synopsis, shull be signed L
the officers and mumbcis of the couven
tlon. or a majority thereof, und delh
ered to tho cleik of said city, who sha
publish the same In fun, with his olllci.
certllicatlon. In the oftlclal paper of saicity. If there be one, und If thure be i
olllclal paper, then In at least one newr
paper published und In general clrcul..
tlon In said city, three times, and u we
uparl, und within net leas thun thin
days after such publication It shull I

submitted to tho quullttcd vleetins of sa.
city ut a general or special election, un
If a majority of such quulltled voteu
voting thereon, shull ratify tho same, i

shall at the end of sixty days theiuafte
become tho charter of said city, an
supersede any existing chaiter und u
amendments thereof. A duplicate cei
tlficate shall be made, betting forth tl
charter proposed and Its ratification (ti
gether with the vote for and ugalnst) ai
duly certltLd uv the City Clerk, and at.
thentlcuted by the corpnrnto seal of sal
city and one copy thereof shall be fib
with the secretary of slate nnd the otln
deposited among the archives of the ell
and shull thereupon become nnd be tl
churter of said city, nnd ull amendmen
to such charter, shall be authenticated
the same manner, nnd llled with the se.
retnrv of state, and deposited In tl
archives of the city.

Sec. 3. But If said charter be n
Jected. then within six months thereafti
the Mayor and council or governing a
thnrltles of said city may call a spec!
election nt which llfteun membeis of
new charter convention shall be electi
to be called and held as above In sm
cltv. nnd they shall proceed us above i
frame a charter which shall In like m.u
ner and to the like end be published .u
submitted ti a vote of said voters f.
their approval or rejection. If ugaln r
leeted. the procedure herein deslgnut.
mnv be repeated until a charter Is final
approved by n majority of those votl
thereon, and certified (together with ti
vote for and against) to the secretary
state as aforesaid, nnd a copy there
deposited In the archives of the ell
whereupon it ehnll beenmo the charter
said city. Members of each of said chn
ter convention shall be c!cctd nt I'irK
nnd they shall complete their labo
within sixty days after their rtsnectU
election.

The charter shall make proper pro
vision for continuing, amending or repeal
Ins the ordinances of the city.

Sec. 4. Such charter so ratified nn
adopted muy bo umended. or u churl
convention called, jby a proposal thercf
made by the body of nu
city or by the qunlined electors In nun.
ber not less than Hve per cenl of the nex
preceding gubernatorial vote In mieli uii
by petition llled with tho council or gn
ernlng authorities. The council or goiernlng authorities shall submit the san
to a vote of the qualified electors nt tl
next general or special election not hel
within thirty days after such petition I

filed. In submitting any such charter
charter amendments, any alternate
artlclo or section mny be presented fi
the choice of tho voters nnd may I

voted on separately without prejudice t
others. Whenever the question of
charter convention Is carried by n ma
Jorltv of those voting thereon, a charti
convention shall be called through a sp
clal election ordinance, und the sum
shall be constituted and held nnd lb
proposed charter submitted to a vote i
tho qualified electors, approved or rejec
ed, ns provided In Section two .heren
The City Clerk of snld city shall publb
with his olllclal certification, for thn
times, n week apart In the otftelnl pap
of said cltv If there be one. nnd If the'
be nn olllclal paper, then In at lenst oi
newspaper, published nnd In general ct
eolation tn said city, the full text of an
charter or charter amendment to I

voted on at any general or special lie.
tlon.

No charter or charter amendmen
adopted under the provisions of th
amendment shall be umended or repeal'
except by clectornl vote. Ami no sin
charier or churter amendment dull d
inlnlah the tax rate for state puroo.x.
fixed by net of the legislature, or tnte.
fern In any wise with the collection
state taxes.

Sec. 5. That at said election In th
yenr 1912, on tho ballot of each electi
voting thereat theie shall be printed i
written the words "For proposed anie.no
ment to the Constitution allowing citb
of more than five thousand Inhabitants I

this state to frame their own city clia
ter " nnd "Against proposed atnendmei
to constitution allowing cities of mo
than rive thousand Inhabitants In th
state to frame their own charters." An
If a milorlty of ail voters at said elei
tlon shall be for such amendment li
same shall he deemed to be adopted

Approved March 29 1911 "
1, Addison Wnlt Secretary of State, o

the Stite of Nebraska dn hereby certll
that the foregoing proposed smendmei.

to the Constitution of tne State of Ne-
braska Is u true and correct copy of theoriginal enrolled and engrossed bill, us
passed by tho Thirty-secon- d session of
the Legislature of the State or Nebraska,
as appears from said original bill on nie
In this olflce, and that said proposed
amendment Is submitted to the qualified
voters of the slute of Nebraska for theiradoption or rejection at the general elec-
tion to be held on Tuesday, the Eth day
of November. A. D. 1912.

In Testimony Whereof. I have hereunto
set my hand and affixed the Great Seal
of the Stuto of Nebraska. Done at Lin-
coln, this 2Uth dav of May. In tne year of
lur Lord. One Thousand Nine Hundred
and Twelve, and of the Independence of
the United States the One Hundred and
Thlrty-slxt- h and of flls Stnte the Forty- -
Ixth ADDISON WAIT.

nnM Secretary of Stale

BATTLE FOR LIFE' ON

THE LAKE'S BOTTOM

Rescuer Dives for Drowninq Man
and Is Seized in a Death

Embrace.

Chicago. A terrific battlo on the
bottom of Lake Michigan, thirteen feet
below tho aurfaco, between a drown-
ing man and his companion who had
dived to Ills aid was waged tho other
day. Frank Halla succeeded In break-
ing tho death strangle hold of Prank
Bailer, a drowning man, .brought him
to the surface and towed him to the
shore. '

Tho rescue was effected after Halla
almost had been suffocated by the
grasp of tho drownlnc man.

Persons who witnessed tho rescuo
declare It to be one of tho bravest
Efforts will bo mado to obtain a Car-
negie biedal for Halla.

Halla, who lives at 1213 North Clark
street, and Daller, 58 West Ontario

i

Found Himself Almost Powerless.

street, were swimming In the lake off
Bast Indiana street when Bailer was
seized with cramps and sank. Halla,
twenty feet away, swam to the place
whero Bailer had disappeared and
plunged below the surface.

Halla found him at the bottom. He
reached for Bailer's hair and Bailer
twined his arm3 about Halla'p. neck.
An Instant later ho got his legs Inter-
twined with Halla'8 legs and the res-
cuer found himself almost powerless to
break loose. Finally Halla got his
hands under the drowning man's chin
and, forcing back his head, broko his
hold.

Instantly Halla, his lungs almost
bursting, shot to tho surface. He
waited an Instant to get fresh air, then
dove again nfter Bailer.

By that time Bailer wt.b unconscious
and Halls brought him up without a
struggle. His grip on Bailer's hair,
Halla towed the man to a breakwater
fifty feet away. When ho reached
safety he was exhausted A witness of
tho rescue pulled both men on shore
and then telephoned for help. Police
Surgeon A. W. Helwlg hurried to the
scene with a pulmotor and revived
Bailer.

ROOSTER HATCHES CHICKENS

New Answer to the Question: "Which
Is the Mother to the Of-

fspring?"

Baltimore, Md. Tho question wheth-
er tho incubator that hatches the chick
or tho hen that lays the egg is the
mother of the offspring has been both
ering amateur poultry fanciers for
years. "But suppose a rooster hatches
the egg what then?" Captain John
II. White, 1514 Rtrnt street, would
llko to know. I

Cnptaln White, who halls form Sails-bur-

Wicomico rounty, has a rooster
that hatched two chtcks. In a wooden
lAV Dnlo fltft nrntnm .(In a..l,l a..1...1 '
UUJk & tlLU, kllU IWUOIUI, DlkO Willi 1ULIIUU
feathers clucking like a hen. Under
his wings aro two tiny, fuzzy chicks.

Some time ago the captain saw Peto
Bitting on a nest in which were several
eggs. "Shoo," yelled tho captain. But
Peto refused to budge, The same thing
happened the next day. In order to
see what happened tho captain placed
three eggs In a box and Pete on top
of them. The rooster accepted the sit-
uation and stuck to his post until yes-
terday, when ho strutter forth and two
chicks followed h'm. Since that time
ho has taken care of them as carefully
as a hen.

Old Orchard In Bloom.
Connersvllle, Ind. An old Vandlver

pippin orchard on the Charlos Stock-dal- e

farm, In Harrison township, was
In bright bloom Sert. 29. Among the
buds nnd blossoms was an abundance
of ripening fruit of perfect formation.
Theso trees are half a century old
and have borne with regularity for
many years. The fruit Is excellent
and they never havo Bbown evidence
ot freakishness.

Trap Hat Smashers.
Philadelphia. Flftoon pollcomen,

drcBBed In citizens garb, with straw
hntB upon tholr brow, paradod Rroad
street. Tholr hats wero smashed, but
35 wreckers were jailed and fined $7.60
each.

Long Time Coming.
Boston. A memorial wreath eont by

Princess Louisa ot Prussia tp Clara
Barton, Red Cross society founder,
who died In April, hns Just arrived.
It waa lost by tho express company.

PIRATE PITCHED IS

J1 il

Marty O'Toole, Pittsburg's Star Twlrlcr.
Joo Tinker, captain of tho Chicago

Cubs, is quoted as saying of Marty
O'Toole. the high-price- d pitcher of
the Pittsburg Pirates: "O'Toole is the
best pitcher I have seen In years. He
will certainly make good. I believe
that free swingers, like Schulte
Mitchell and others of that class, will
have unlimited trouble in making
baso hits off his delivery. The only
man who looks to mo to ' have a
chance to hit him safely Is the one

LAVENDER PROVES BIG STAR

Pitcher Is Shunted From One Club to
Another Without Trial Finally

Shows His Wcrth.

It Is doubtful that any player now
operating 'Jn tho big leagues regards
the national commission with more
Bffectlon than Jimmy Lavender, pitch-
er extraordinary of the Chicago Cubs.
Charley Murphy, owner of the Cubs,
picked up Lavender in his draft drag-
net last fall, but the recruit's name
conflicted with one of Charley's
vests, so he tried to shunt Jimmy to
Montreal without giving him a trial
President Navin of the Detroit Tigers,
who owns the Providence Grays, for
which team Lavender performed last
year, thought Charley was putting
something; over on him, and appealed
to the national commission. That
body decided Murphy either would
have to return Lavender to Provl
dence Jr keep tho pitcher for a year
Murrhy could not see Nuvln get the
beat of him go he kept Lavender And
now. behold! Lavender Is one of tho
greatest twlrlers in the National
league. Jimmy hails from Montezuma
county, Georgia, which county threat-
ens to make Royston and Alpharetta
of the Cracker state hustle for their
honors. Royston gave Ty Cobb to
Detroit, and Alpharetta gavo Nap
Rucker to Brooklyn. Jimmy fooled
around the minor leagues for a few
years, when he was picked up by one
of Connie Mack's scouts. The astute
Cornelius took Jimmy on a training
trip and then passed him over to
Hertford of the Connecticut league
Jimmy tarried in Nutmeg league cir-

cles for a year, when ho was graduat-
ed to the Providence tallcndcrs of tho
International league. Ho was with the
Grays for two years, when the Cuba
procured him. Lavender is tho guy
who put tho "mar" in Marquard's
record nnd mado It lively for the
Giants all season.

Oporta
Evidently Cornell is not much bet-

ter prepared for shocks than last
year.

Harry McCormtck batted around
.1150 ns a pinch hitter for the Giants
this year.

Klawlttor, former Giant pitcher
drafted by Detroit, wants to quit
pitching and bo a shortstop.

Aside from being an automobile
racor, what would be your favorite
method of departing this life?

Times wero hard fortho minor
leaguers drafted this fall. A large
riumber of them wero turned back in
sl'ort order.

Too many Beau Brummels and not
enough rough nnd readys on tho squad
Is said to be tho trouble with tho Vale
football team.

At first glance tho baseball fnn
looUs more rabid than tho football
rooier, but closer examination reveals
tli ib la a mlstako.

fans aro strant bolngs. They
would rather sit II n wood stand to
tee a good team than in chairs of
gold to see losers

Hugh Jennings must bo peeved
ho didn't land Doc Johnston

when ho had a chance to got tho
first baseman for $2,500

If Clark Urlfllth would have his
tiprlng training In St. Louis, the
Washington weather would feel like
a summer reeort to the playera when
thoy got back homo

WELL THOUGHT OF

who cliokes his bat and chops at tho
ball. Marty's shoots have such a
sharp break that the man who starts
a free swing is likely to find his bat
going inches under or over the ball
as It crosses the plate. O'Toole thrown
his spitball with the same motion ho
uses for his- - straight pitch, and thero
is no way of telling what ho is hand-
ing you. He makes the bluff of spit-
ting on tho ball every time and this
also fools the batter."

,
FAMOUS ATHLETE TO RETIRE

Ralph Craig, Wonderful Runner, Who
Captured Sprints at Stockholm,

Quits the Game.

Athletics is to lose one of Its bright-
est stars. Ralp Craig, the flcet-foot- e tl
American boy who carried the btars
and stripes to victory In the Olympic
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Ralph Craig,

games at Stockholm, Sweden, will not
be seen on the cinder path any more
Craig's folks aro opposed to the young
man following an athletic career and
did not want him to contest at Stock-
holm Hut pntriotic pride Impelled tho
great runner to go along with the
other Americans nnd It was well for
this country that ho did. He won
glory enough at the Olympic games to
last a lifetlmo Craig ran two grand
racia the 100 and 200 meter events
and easily beat out the fastest sprlnt-ter- s

lu tho world. Craig is a member
of the Detroit Y. M. C. A, where his
wonderful ability ns a runner flrBt at-
tracted tho attention of tho nthletic
world.

Hawley Is Pessimistic.
Conch Jesse U. Hawley,

star, and coach at Iowa uni-
versity, lb very pessimistic over tho
football situation at Iowa City. The
state school hasn't turned out a
strong eleven since 1899, when Clyde
Williams played quarter. During that
full, and the two previous years, the
Hawkeyes cleaned tho Maroons,
crv-he- d Michigan, and didn't havo
thnr goal crossed during all three
BeasonB, '

Comlskey's Splendid Record.
PleBident Comiskey, of tho Chicago-Americana- ,

considers himself fortu-
nate In having so many recruits blos-
soming forth Into stars this season.
Rath and Weaver Bhliio In tholr In-

field positions, nnd Krihn and Schalk
have proved to bo first-clas- s catchers.
The pitchers, however, have been a
big disappointment Delhi. Peters
and Jordon all havo failed to Improve
under persistent coaching.

Records Are Misleading.
You can't tell a pitchor by hla rec-

ord Johnson would get the majority
of votes In a contest ngalnst Wood,
yet Wood beat him McGraw thinks
Nap Rucker Is a world beater, yet ho
fell bt.oie 'Ubreau
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